
breakfast 

BANK is proud to exclusively use cage-free eggs in all recipes                                                        breakfast entrées  

              breads + pastries                             cereals  

                                                    side orders  

cage-free eggs any style     

choice of applewood-smoked bacon,                           

breakfast sausage or chicken apple sausage,                  

hashbrowns & toast 

 

cage-free omelets      

choice of four ingredients, egg whites or egg   

beaters also available, choice of toast 

 mushrooms, spinach, fresh herbs, red             

 peppers, onions, asparagus, tomatoes,  

 wisconsin cheddar, stickney hill goat 

 cheese, feta, fresh mozzarella, provolone, 

 applewood-smoked bacon, ham, sausage, 

 chicken apple sausage 

 

buttermilk pancakes     

fresh cream butter, pure maple syrup 

 

challah french toast     

fresh cream butter, pure maple syrup 

 

smoked salmon & bagel     

tomato, red onion, capers, cream cheese 

 

smoked salmon benedict     

poached eggs, hollandaise, hash browns,                   

roasted tomato 

 

eggs benedict      

poached eggs, hollandaise, hash browns,                   

roasted tomato 

 

pulled pork hash      

house-smoked pork, bacon, fingerling                            

potatoes, onion, poached egg, hollandaise 

 

breakfast sandwich     

bacon, fried egg, onion jam,                                          

smoked cheddar, denny’s bagel 

 

egg white omelet w/broccoli & cheddar  

roma tomatoes, spring salad 

 

egg white omelet w/spinach & cheddar  

onions, cherry tomato arugula salad 

breakfast sausage      

 

chicken apple sausage     

 

applewood-smoked bacon    

canadian bacon       

 

hash browns        

 

two eggs any style      

pastries         

buttery croissant, danish or                                              

english muffin 

 
muffins         

blueberry, cappuccino chocolate, bran,                      

orange blossom 

 

 

assorted cold cereals       

berries or sliced banana 

 

Crunchy Granola, Yogurt & Berries      

low-fat yogurt, honey, blueberries, raspberries, 

strawberries, all-natural granola, walnuts 
 

steel cut oatmeal and banana      

cinnamon, sliced banana, honey, pecans 

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

   fruit, juice, yogurt, coffee, tea          westin fresh by the juicery 
greek yogurt with market berries      

mixed berries, almond brittle 

 

seasonal fruit & berries     

 

assorted juices         

orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry 

 

starbucks coffee         

regular or decaf 

 

tazo tea          

black, green, herbal, mint, orange 

offers a menu of nourishing, revitalizing juices and 

smoothies curated by the experts at the juicery 

 

cucmber, honeydew & cilantro juice      

 

pineapple, cucumber & mint juice      

 

strawberry, raspberry, mint, dates,                      

rosewater & almond milk smoothie   

 

banana, fruit yogurt, muesli, honey &                           

low-fat milk smoothie     

 


